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PCA Virtual Nationals 2021

- where and when to watch
- how did your state, your team, go?

It has taken a while, due to some late starts because of lockdowns,
but all the tests are in and the results sorted for the PCA Nationals
2021.
The broadcast of the video packages started on the PCA Facebook
page on December 19, with Quiz and Ride to Time, followed the
next day by Tetrathlon and Showjumping. Winners are announced
at the end of each video.
It was an enormous amount of work to identify, sort and edit
footage but the resulting presentation, we think, is very special and
a lasting record of how well everyone coped with COVID to stage
the national championships in the only way we could.

Right and below:
the Nationals
Polo top, and
it was a cold
weekend in Tassie
for some of their
competitions!

RESULTS:
Full results are posted on the PCA website after each video is
posted via the PCA Facebook page.
Sashes, rosettes and rugs will be posted in January 2022.
Dressage and Combined Training riders will receive copies of their
dressage tests by email.
WHERE TO WATCH:
Depending on when you read this, you can find
links to watch all riders competing on the PCA
website, and also on the PCA Facebook page.
L & R: Spectators can
view highlights of the
online national Quiz
competition - could
you answer the
questions?
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Virtual Stables Showdown Competition winners
~ Best team support ~
From NSW
Bree Mackenzie (tik tok)
Clare Martin (Tet themed nails)
Tess, Rosie, Ivy, Owen (Blue day)
Check out the video results link on PCA Facebook

Presented by
the YAC: Youth
Advisory Council

Below: From VIC
Lucy_equestrian
(stable design)

Below: A Tasmanian entry was also a winner, with a six minute video
put together by four of the Tassie girls - Lucy Johnston (Midlands PC),
Daisy Willows (Midlands PC), Ella Nast (Lilydale District PC) and Ava
Walker (Tasmanian Pony and Riding Club).
Photo credits to Caitlyn How and Sarah Johnston
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The new 'MyPonyClub'
The swap to JustGo - our new database
This month Pony Clubs across Australia have been moving to JustGo for management of memberships and
events. JustGo training sessions for club, zone and state administrators have been run and recorded to
share, along with guides, FAQs and 'how-to's.
Club/Zone Drop-in sessions will resume in the new year to support clubs, zones and members in system
transition.
Remember your username remains the same, #LoginId, but the login link has changed.
Keep an eye on your inbox for details of how to renew for 2022.
To log into your account, you will first need to set a new password. To do this, head to
https://pca.justgo.com/ enter your username, #LoginID into the username field, then click on the “forgot
password” link. An email will be sent to the email address on file. Be sure to check your spam/junk folders.

There's help in the Member's Guide
to get your new login . . .

. . . And for new members to join
Pony Club.
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You Don't Always Need a Horse
to Represent Your Country...
Congratulations to Pony Club Australia
members Bethany Cook (SA), Kaitlin Goss
(WA), Sharne Haskins (NSW) and Kira
Hetherton (VIC) who represented Australia
online in the annual International Pony
Club Quiz team competition last month.
These members were all part of their state
senior team in Quiz for the 2021
Thoroughbred Industry Careers PCA
Nationals and were selected by the PCA
National Quiz Committee. Congratulations
and thanks also to team manager, Ann
Olsen from SA.
The members competed against teams
from Canada, US, UK, New Zealand and
Hong Kong.

Kaitlin Goss (above) reports:
"What an amazing opportunity and
experience to be a part of Pony Club
International Quiz Team.
"Thank you Pony Club Australia for
selecting me to be a part of the team
and Pony Club Canada (who won) for
hosting us.
"Well done to USA, Hong Kong and UK
for your placings. Lastly, thank you Ann
(Olsen, SA) for being our Australian
Team Manager and thank you to my
team mates ( Beth, Sharne and Kira) we gave it a good crack answering
those very challenging questions!"

Has your club
ever tried Quiz?
Quiz was a Discipline of the Month. That means there
is an information sheet to get you started, on the
PCA website under Sports/Discipline of the Month,
or click here.
For the Quiz Handbook and Rule Book, click here
(or visit the PCA website and look under Sports.)
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Sport Australia free ‘Start Line’ Director Education course
PCA recommends the following free, online course to board and state
council members, and zone and club office holders. It can be accessed
through the Sport Australia Learning Centre here.
https://www.sportaus.gov.au/governance/education
This two hour course (approx) aims to help directors at all levels govern successful sporting
organisations and includes contributions from high profile sporting directors and governance experts
including Kieren Perkins OAM, Liz Ellis AO, Margot Foster AM, Rob Scott, Michael Smith and Gabrielle
Trainor AO.
The Start Line was developed with input from across the sector including National Sporting
Organisations (NSOs), industry experts and State and Territory Agencies of Sport and Recreation.

Sport Equipment and Uniform Grants
The Australian Sports Foundation has announced new funding
available to clubs under the Active Kids grant program.
As part of its response to help community sports clubs bounce
back from the impact of Covid-19, and thanks to the financial
support of some of generous donors, it is funding up to
$750,000 worth of free sports equipment and uniforms for
junior participants at community sports clubs through the
Active Kids grant program.
Affiliated clubs would value the chance to apply for free
uniforms and equipment under this program. Applications
close on Monday 24 January 2022 and the equipment and
uniforms will be distributed during February and March to the
successful applicants.
Learn more here:

** Calling for Nominations **

Become a foundation member of the new
nday
Apply by Su
2022
,
2
January

Pony Club International Alliance
(PCIA) Youth Advisory Council

The Youth Advisory Council is being set up to advise the PCIA board, made up of Pony
Club Associations in Australia, Canada, Hong Kong, Ireland, New Zealand, South Africa,
UK and USA.
This council will function to increase communication, advice and projects to connect, engage and inspire
Pony Club members around the world. In addition, the YAC provides members’ insight into matters under
consideration by PCIA and can bring ideas and proposals to PCIA for attention.
Pony Club Australia is seeking two members aged 16 – 25 years who are highly motivated, dedicated and
have strong leadership and communication skills. You can read more about the PCIA Youth Advisory
Council here https://tinyurl.com/yc2aa2c4
Applications can be made using this form - Pony Club International Alliance Youth Advisory Council
application
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Magic Millions Pony Racing Exhibition
A New Pony Club Activity?
You may have noticed media coverage of a demonstration pony ‘race’ at the Magic Millions launch in
Queensland. PCA worked with Magic Millions, Thoroughbred Industry Careers and local Pony Clubs to
select and train skilled riders for this exhibition event. You can watch the race here - it was a real crowd
pleaser and the video has been watched many times. Well done riders, ponies and organisers.
https://www.racing.com/news/2021-12-12/news-industry-pony-races-link-to-next-gen
Whilst this is an established sport for The Pony Club UK, PCA is considering the future of this program
with due regard to the reputational and safety risks.

Leadership certificate for Members
Launching in January 2022;
Applications for the first round in 2022 close 31st January 2022.
PCA will be rolling out a Leadership Certificate for members
aged 14 – 18 years in 2022. As well as providing a personal
benefit to members who want to become leaders in any
field, PCA hopes this will assist in retention of older riders
who do not want to study for the B and A certificates.
PCA ran a pilot of this program in 2021 with six participants
from Victoria, NSW and Tasmania. The program takes 9-12
months to complete and the candidates have access to
learning resources and a mentor provided by PCA.
Working with their local Pony Club, the candidates develop a
new skill, complete a volunteer project, study and practice
leadership and submit a reflection on the process.
The PCA Leadership certificate is an initiative of the PCA
Education and Development Committee, an independent,
skills-based committee.

Add to your resume

Read more
about the
Leadership
Certificate
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Out & About ~ Around the Clubs

Ken Curnow, Living Legend

When we chanced upon Ken Curnow pushing his great grand-daughter Elsie around at Kergunyah Pony
Club last month, (pic 5 above) we had no idea that we had captured a Pony Club living legend!
Elsie's Mum, Jess Garland, filled us in on some of the amazing facts that makes this man such an integral
part of our Pony Club history.
Ken served as DC of Wirlunga Pony Club from 1982 to 2010, and was previously involved at Jingellic Pony
Club from 1971 to 1977.
Ken is known affectionately as Mr C. from his days at the Tumbarumba Camp, and has been known to sleep
out with the cowboys at the local Jingellic show. He is however the clear headed early bird, among some
very sore headed cowboys!
The children and grandchildren of Ken and Lorraine (pic 6) have continued the tradition and Bryan Curnow
has gone onto keep the family name on the leader boards in showjumping, and eventing, whilst Jess
Garland and Mikayla Curnow can be found competing locally.
Ken's family joined him as he led the Anzac Day Parade in 2011 (pics 1,2 and 4) and he
was still running a cob at 86 years old at the Wangaratta Show (pic 3).
Thank you Ken for being such an integral and revered part of Pony Club Australia's history.
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Win with

MITAVITE® is the official sponsor of dressage and
showjumping in the Pony Club Australia Nationals 2021
WIN a healthy diet & feed bin for your horse!
Is your horse fizzy or showing signs of gastric upsets? Get the MITAVITE® MUNGA®
advantage with only 6% starch, low sugar and an optimal amino acid profile to help build lean
muscle and healthy low-fat condition.
Try MUNGA® and enter online for your chance to win one of seven major prizes!
Each prize includes 1 x Millennium Feed Bin valued at $1,078 and 3 x bags of MITAVITE®
MUNGA® 20kg
https://mitavite.com/pages/win-a-healthy-diet-and-feed-bin

Enter online to win a healthy diet and feed bin for your horse!
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Clare is a winner in more ways than one
Racing SA is very proud of their team
member, former jockey Clare Lindop,
who was awarded the 2021 Gillian Rolton
Alumni Award by Pony Club Australia at
the National Awards this year.
Clare shared the award with Sally Francis
OAM, and Paralympian Sharon Jarvis.
Clare was a member of Warrnambool
Pony Club and became a very successful
jockey. In 2004 she rode a record
breaking 111 wins for a female jockey in a
racing season. In 2008 Clare became the
first Australian female to ride in the
Melbourne Cup and she has been
inducted into the Racing SA Hall of Fame.
She has joined the Racing SA team as the Industry and Development Training Manager, working closely with
Pony Clubs to identify talent and create pathways in to racing.

A is for Achievers

Congratulations to Macedon Pony Club rider Jayde Kirkham (left) and Manon Schey from
Healesville Pony Club who finalised their Pony Club Australia A Certificate achievement at
Tooradin Estate. They are pictured here with PCV State Assessors Sally Francis (in blue) and
Beverley Shandley.
Jayde has worked hard over many years to achieve the A and hopes to inspire others to follow
in her footsteps. Manon also; and she is now heading overseas in 2022 to pursue her
equestrian dreams.
Congratulations to both of you - the A Certificate is a major milestone.
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Looking for late
Christmas Ideas?
Check out the new
digital version of
HorseWyse, or
subscribe for a
delivered hard copy!
Don't miss the Pony
Club Australia article
in the December issue.

See you in 2022
The PCA office will be closed from
December 24 until Tuesday January
4, 2022. Only urgent emails,
messages and phone calls will be
attended to during that time.
The newsletter resumes in
February, 2022.
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